
tion of the fortifications therini mentioned, stunms not excceding one million one hundred thousand
pounds:

And whercas by the Canada Defences Loan Act, 1870, the Trcasury were authorized to guarantee 33 & 34 Viet.,
the payment of the principal of such Ican and of interest thereon at a rate not exceeding four per c.82.
cent.

And whereas no pcrtion of the last-nontioned loan has been raised, and no sncb guaranteo bas
been given:

And wiereas it is expedient ta authorizo the Treasury to guarantce a portion, not exceeding two
millions fivo hundred thousand pounds, of such loan of eiglit million pounds for the above-mentioned
purposes, and to guarantee a further portion of the said loan net exceeding one million one hundred
thousand pounds in substitution for a guaranstee of a loan under the Canada Defences Loan Act, 1870:

Be it therefore enactl by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iii this present Parliament assembled, and by the
authority of the sanie, as followîs:-

1. This Act maay bo citei as "The Canada (Public Vorks) Loan Aet, 1873." Short titie.
2. The Treasury may guaranteo in such manner and fonn, and on suci conditions as they think fit, Powcr to Treasury

the payment of the principal and interest (at a rate not exceeding four per cent. per annumn) on al or to guarantee loan.
anuy part of any loai raised by the Governmseit of Canada for the purpose of the construction of the
Pacifie ldlway, and the improvement and enlargement of the Canadian canals, so that the total
aniount so guaranteed fron time to time do net exceed thrce million six hundred thousand posids.

3. The Treasury shall not give any guaranteo under this Act unless and until provision is made by Conditions of
an Act of the Parliament of Canada, or otherwise, te the satisfaction of the Treasury- guaranteo.

(1.) For raising and appropriating the said proposed loan of eiglit million pounds:
2.) For charging the consolidated revenue fund of Casnasda witlh the payment of the principal and

interest of any loan guaranteed by the Treasuiry snder this Act, immediately after the
charge of the loan for fortifications created by the said Act of the Parliament of Canada of
the year one thousand eight hundred and sixty-eigit, chapter forty-one:

(3.) For payment by the Governmenst of Canada of a siuking fuid at the rate of One per cent. per
annums on the cntire anouint of the loan guaranteed by the Treasury under this Act, and
for charging the consolidated revenue fund of Canada with the payment of sucl sinking
fund immediately after the principal and interest of the last-mentioned loans

(4.) For chiarging the consolidated revenue fuind of Canada with any sm issued ont of the Conso-
lidated Fuind of thu United Kingdom under this Act vith interest thereon at the rate of
five per cent. per aumn, immediately after the said sinking fund:

(5.) For the due payment and application of the money raised by any loan guaranteed by the
Treasury uinder this Act, in such manner as the Treasury fron time to time direct:

(6.) For remitting te the Treasury the annual sums for the sinking fund by eual ialf-yearly
payments, in such manner es they froin time te time direct, and for the investment and
accumulation thereof, under their direction, in the naines of four trustees, nominated from
timse te time, two by the Treasury and two by the Government of Canada.

The Treasury may guarantee the loan in such portion<s as they think fit, and before guaanteeing anly
portion of the loa after the first, shall satisfy themselves that the portion of the loan previously
guaranteed (or an equal amount of any other loan of the Governmentt of Canada), together wiith an equal
amount of that portion of the said loan of eight million pounds which is net guaranteed by the Treasury,
bas been or is in tie course of being spent for the purposes mentioned in this Act.

4. The said sinking fund msay bu invested onily in such securities as tie Government of Canada Application Of
and the Treasury from time te time agree upon, and shall, whether invested or not be applied froma stikig fend.
time to time, under the direction of the Treasury, in discharging the principal of thu loan guaranteed by
the Treasury under this Act, and the interest arisiiig from such securities (including the interest
accruing in respect of any part of any loan disciarged by means of the sinking fund), and the resullting
income thenmof shall be inîvested and applied as part of such sinking fund.

5. Every Act passed by the Parliament of Canada wbhich i any way impairs the priority of the Alteration of Act
harge upon the consolidated revenue fund of Canada created by thsat Parliament of the loan guaranteed relating to

under tiis Act, and the interest and sisiing fund thereof, and the sums paid out of the Consolidated guaranteed loan.
Fund of the United Kingdom and the interest thereon, shall, se far only as it impairs such priority, bu
void, unless sucl Act ias been reserved for the signification of Her Majesty's pleasure.

6. The Treasury are hereby authorized te caise to bu issued from time te time, out of the growing Issue out of
produce of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom, such sums of money as may at any Lime be Consolidated Fund.
required te bu paid to fulfil the guarantee under this Act in respect eitier of principal or interest.

7. The Treasury may fron time to time certify te one of Rer Majesty's Principal Secretaries of Certificate of
State the amount which has been paid out of the Consolidated Fund of the United Kingdom te fulfil amouit paid out of
the guarantee under this Act, and the date of such payment; such certificate shall bu communicated to Consolidated Fund.
the Governor 'of Canada, and shall bu conclusive evidence of the amount having been so paid and of the
time vhen the same vas so paid.

8. The Treasury shall cause te bu prepared and laid before both Houses of Parliament a statement Accounts to be laid
of any guarantee given under this Act, and an account of all sunas issued out of the Consolidated Fund before Parliament.
cf the United Kingdom for tse purposes of this Act, within one month after the same are so given or
issued, if -Parliament be then sittag, or if Parliament be net sitting, thon within fourteen days after the
thon next meeting of Parliament.

9. The Canada Defences Loan Act, 1870, is hereby repealed. Repeal of
33 & 34 Vict.,
4. 82.


